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M  : EXTRA FOOD VALUES FRIOAY-SATURDAY

T h »M  prle«s for Cash Only ^

Con, frani 2 
Tanatoss ‘ for 
Hominy or Spinacb ISe

Sogar, 25 lb. 39 
Miai, 20 lb. 45e 
Lard,' 6 lb. eta. 83c

PickiBs, at. 15c Flow, Royal Bindqit,
Salad Dressiag, i|l. 25c 48 1b. , $1.63
Mnstard, 2 qt. 25c Poaci Cast $149
Armour Uar Oil, gal 95c Far Bitter $1.29
Oraages, doz. 12c Rilsias, 4 lb. 33c
Baninas, doz. 10c Criekars, 2 lb. I7c
Ipples, pk. 30c RIppla Wlnat. boi 9c
Prunas, 10 lb 75c Coftaa, Admiritloi
Piaciiis, 10 lb. $1.05 311). 75c
Planty of Frosh V ogotablos 

Markst Spaelala
DrgBted Catfish, Ih. IS o
Pork Chops, lb. SOe
Pork SaussBSt lb. 2 2 e
Frssh LIvsr, b ss f or pork, lb. 15c
Stoak, lb. 16e
C h oose , lb. 2 0 e
H ifhost Cash Prieos paid for Poultry,

Craam and Eggs
W o hava what you want to buy; 
w o buy what you havo to soil.

Harry Burden
Help-Yoursslf Grocery

Lot’ s Pay as W o Go
P H O N E  15

Clarendon Abstract Co.

Abmtraeiê o f  Httm to any tond» in D on loy Comnty

C  C. Powell, Owner
C lorondon, Tomom •áfeaiíi.

r
Ì To Our Customers

f 'it -

Wo aro ooop ora tin g  with tho makoro o f  P o y a l Chinawaro 

in a p lan  to g iro  oaoh o f  our eaotom oro a boauiifu l

I a 30 Piece Set of Royal China
A t loos than wholooalo eoot

A sk  Us fo r  Details

This O f f o r  A lo o  Mxtmndod to Thooo P a yin g  on Aeeom nto

Wilson Drug Co.^.
Wkart You Are Alwayi W^goM ^

PHONE 63

Mao . Vlek Allan •! LalU Lake 
alaaad a aaaoaaafal twa waaka
ravivai at tba Wrat Baptist 
Obarek Sanday aiffbt. Bra AI 
laa dalivarsd a farcafal aariaa of 
Soapal masaagaa. which raaaltad 
In flva profasàlona of faltk aad 
two ■radadloailona, Nina wara 
added to the abarob

baptismal sarvtaa will ba 
bald at tba obnrab nazt Banday 
«Maalng.

If yoa ara In naad af print ma* 
tarlai, sea Bookar’s bargains.

Easter Cantata
"DawB,*' aa Bastar aanUta, 

was praaaatad at tba Plrat Bap* 
tlst Obnrab Saaday morning by 
tba Ladina’ Obaraa groap of Bad 
lay Tboaa taking part InOladad 
dmas. P L Dlahman, W. B. 
Bnrdaa, Alva Blmnsons, Jaa 
Srawford. Lala B Owen, M. B 
Wells and EUms Adamson. Misaas 
Otay Watkins, Baryl Blzsoa. Al 
loa Blaba'p, Boa Baib Bdwarda 
and Wllbsimina Olaak Tbay 
wera aeaompaniad by If ra Rabt. 
Watkins at tba piano.

Pallowing iha aaatata Bro. 
Walla mada a abort talk.

a
Tba B

B. W. M. U.
W If 8 mat bfoaday.

April It trltb If ra Ohaa Raisa 
Tbs program glvan tar April was 
aboat Afrlaa and "Tba Sbaavaa" 

Mr a. Traman Bald wall was 
laadar Bha braagbt for anr 
Sariptnra laason. Twa ways In 
tamptatien. Matt. 4:1 10; 81 80; 
40. 41.

Bang Work for tba Night la 
Coming

Afrlaa today, Mra Moff tt 
Africa tomorrow. Mrs. Bain 
Song, Balp Bomabody Today 
A story. A galdón abaaf In Af 

rioa. Mrs MeQoean 
•0 yaarn ago. Mrs Alawtna 
Bong Bringing la tba Sbaavaa 
Prayar. Mra Oaldwall 
Tba.sooial hoar was onjoyad 

by Mmes Moadanbaii. Alswlna. 
Land, Ooopar, Bata, (Soia. Rains. 
Mofitt, Btankeasblp, Oaldwall 
and McQaaen.

Delleions rafraohmants af 
strawbarry craam and sake ware 
aarvad by Mmas. Gola and Rains

lEDLEY SIISERS
Hsdlsy singing alasa maata

nazt Banday April 84. at West 
Baptist Obnrab beginning at S:f0 

We ara aapectlng a nnmber of 
visiting alngars to Em praaadt. 
and will bavs a good siaging. Wa 
are to bava tbs Bbsiton Bros, af 
Bbawnae, Okla . with as May t 
Tbay ara eoa of tba antaunding 
qnartata In tba anitra soatbwast 
Bvaryana Is a>gad to meat with 
ns In all of oar moatinga. Wa 
will be glad to have yaa.

Waa ted
ie paatara.
ship.

t fsw head of aattla 
Sea John Blankaa

A good rab board at Bookar's 
for 89a.

Ivan Jones Makes News 
in  Rice Track Team
Thafallawlng informattan ap 

paarad ia tba aparta^saatlaa of 
Snnday’a Beaetoa Post:

In a triangalar meet Satorday 
batwaen Rios lostitnta. Taaas D 
and L S U . tba Riaa 440 ralay 
team of Ivan Janas. Btaaklay, 
Oarr and Woioott set a pew eon* 
fareaaa record for tbe disunea, 
41 8 eecaads This time is az* 
paated to be afNelally reoogolaed 
as aa A A Ü oBlcial was prssant

In tbs mile relay, Jonas ran 
tha fastaat 440 of hia earear to 
bring Rias from behind, and win 
tha maet by a margin af 8 points 
avar Tezaa Thia was Janes’ 
flrat440 la aailags eompatitloB. 
Ba alao plaead third in tba 880 
dasb.

Tba sprint rainy team will 
ataka a trip to tba Kansas and 
Drake relays April 88 and 80 on 
tba strength af tbalr record 
breaking perforoMnae Batarday.

Ivan la a Hadley prod act. aan 
af Mr and Mra W. B Janoa, 
and la a sopbomora la Rios In 
stitnta. His many friends pra 
diet atlll more laarals far bim In 
tha balance of hie ooiisga aaraar.

W. i .  SOCIETY

A Joint maating af cirelaa 1 
and 8 mat with Mra Osborn Ap 
rii 18 A vary pleasant evening 
waa spent

A Joint maating of elralaa 1 
and 8 will meat with tbe Onrd 
airla April 26 at 8 p m. Baa 
teasaa Misses Ola and Bala Oard 
and Mrs Kendall.

Tha meeting April 26 In to ba a 
soaiai maeting Letali mamimrn 
ba present.

Political Rally
Watab for farther annoanoe 

msnts of tba Janior Stady Olab’n 
politieal rally

Mrs B. R Hooker and daagb 
tar Battyaand Mrs. frank Blm 
mona and Mrs J R Adamson of 
Tnrkay ratarnsd Monday night 
from a trip to Ban Antonio

Mrs. Hooker bad tba honor of 
playing on tba Wsat Tazaa U.tll 
itiss program at Brady, wblch 
was broad aast by ramata control 
from tbs radio station at Ban 
Antonio.

Mra Bdlth Ballsy of Jaakaboro 
and Mrs. Oora Bbadla, aad son, 
Baird of Ooroaa, Oailf , are visit* 
ing In tha T f . Heath Emma.

Honslan Ball and family of Pan 
bandls visited here Bnnday. 
Mrs Golden Holland aad son ra 
tarned borne with them fora visit

RMEß
N 6 * 2 4

Rogara Acala aattonsaad far
sale. 76c par basbal. Boa W. R. 
Banlstsr.

Plant staple cotton! Big Emil 
M ebano second year naad far 
sale, 76a per basbal. Baa R. •
Bhannon

Misa Geraldina Howard af 
Lnbbock spent part af tba Bas 
ter holidays here with Miss 
Baatrlas Hansard.

Bob Haokor af Banlaa, N. Maz 
IS vlsltlog raiatlvas bare

Mrs. Haskell Sryglay of Baa* 
ray visited Mrs Q. B Laggitt 
tba first of tbs weak.

Mrs Zob Mltaball and a 
Jobn are visiting in Honstaa.

Mr and Mrs. Bab Banfdrd, 
Miss Margarat Jones aad Mrs.
Norman of Pampa were visitors 
in tha Bay Blanks boms Tasaday 
nlgbt.

Dalton Malana and family of 
Denver. Oola, ara visiting ral* 
attvaa hare

Harrison Ball, Mr. and Mrs. 
Obarlsa Rains and Rosso L>and 
aad family attended tba Bastar 
sarvlaaa at Lawton Okla, Banday

Maybe Wa’ra Wrong 
And Maybe Not—

m
■JÙL.

But we think you 11 like- our way 
of doin^ business. I

'■ M .

■1*.  ̂is : ^ . *■■■

We still have that old-fashioned

Courtesy and Service
but we have modern prices and

Quality Groceries -

See us for Low  Prices

Barnes & Hastiogs 
Gasb Grocery;.

PHONE 21

r

P A R T N E R S

IHd you  «vor think o f  our eommmnii i m
p o r i ty .“

Ws are/ A n d  tho oueooos o f  ou r ron turo d o - ■ 
pond o on  how wmtl wo eoop ora to .

P om om b or—you  eon  a/ways o« 
oar p o r t .

U on to  d o ,

’  j

Scewritg State Bank
UEOLEV, TEXAS

Mmbg Fadsal Dapsll Instnan M b

' it

\
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C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

SEEDS
T » niw  — r— r^ppT  m W  ••ra. Stata Oaitt* 
fma, braS by tba T a a u  fcm rü n an l Stattan. 
■amala atacbina aradad, 0 .5 0  par bu. l « .b .  
A . T . CaHSaOLM. CaSaia MaMaa. Tamas.

Filet Crochet for 
All to Admire

* ^ c h  lovely Ucel** yoar 
friends will ezclsim  end thesr*!! 
never guess bow little U cost! 
iYou’U went to gsther up crochet 
book end some string u id  begin 
« t  eoce on this cherming cbsir 
or buffet set and pillow to match. 
Quickly and easily done in filet 
crochet, the peacocks and roses 
are prettily “ set off”  by an open 
mesh. Practical—lasting—ezqui- 
site, tba cbairback may be repeat> 
sd and used as scarf ends. Thiif 
an make splendid gifts. In pat
tern SS7S you will find com plete 
testructions and charts for m ak
ing the set and pillow top shown; 
Ubistrations of all stitches used; 
■natenal requirements.

To obtain this pattern send Ifi
•eents in s t ^ p s  or coins (coins 

1)^0 The Sewing Circle,ipreferred)
399 W. 14tb St., New York City.

ARE YOU 3/
ONLY A 7 4  WIFE?

me» «  «HI» vha li im b l i  h r  th m  v 
«hr w n tb  bet •  brS wt tbr hmrth. 

Nr aath r bov jrrrr bMb «ibw mn i
brw lordly yrrr rm w  rorra—doeT I
rrt ra yrar ba 

For thfra go
rrnrbrr ham «r go _____,
ly d h  X. Plakhaa’r Vrgrtmb

I Bratrar,,thar Irrrra- 
r tba fratrtnarl a r -

a Bota NOW  te art a batth «(  
I’r today WITHOOT r a n .  b a a

Wte W  mr CTDlX g. F lN K B a m  
TXGXTABU COMPOUNOT

Karer Yet
"A s rare as is true love, true 

friendship is rarer.” —LaFontaine.

The Win te De
! Great souls have wills, feeble 
ones have only wishes.

GS
"BUCK LEAF 4(T

Bsm Ash fresi 
Mes,Strabsola

Vital Pewer
Loss of sincerity is loss of vital 

power.—C. N. Bovee.

Cleanse
Internally
W h y  U t cenadparioe  
hold yoa liadkT Fad

dtaaaahermrllTdba 
^aaty iw c a p  any. C A R - 
’  r a iX )  TÈiWanacaarie 

w »«ia err ada amkar, hot a a n d

ncESAanEstanns m  ce. . ~  ’T rBapt. la  hh you. BtfiB toeáglit.
■raaWyti, H. Y . (d t yaar drug atara)

Ga r f ie l d t e a V

WNU—L 14-38

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

HtipTiMm Oaeiiaa the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waolo 

Taor Udary« ara praatratly Bltrlas 
rrnta uattar (fan tba Word rtnaa. Bw 
MdaryaroaiUlainlaelatbrlraatb da 
Bat art ra Nata» htradrd—faS ta 
arra UrportUra that. M ralahwd, raw 
paiaaa tba ayalaa god apart tba vbila 
body nadiiatry.

Symaptoan nay ba aagthg baafeaahw gu alaliBl badaA a, attaaaâiaaahaaa.
255‘ u y .i£2 -f3S ?î« ’ÏÏSs:
aaxiaty aad leaa at gap aad atraagib. 

Otbar Ssae ol Udaey er hhddirdh.
fnaatat aahatlaa.

Tbaar abaiild ba aa doabt that gaaM l 
•aaataaat la arltar tboa aaglaat. tna 
Damici PfMa. Dtm f* bara baaa adaaias fl 
aa* triada tar aara tbaa tarty rama. 
Tbty bara a aatlia  ariga lagatatlaa. 
A n  raaaanMBdad by gnuâM Bargia tba

i Ï Ï î i y ^ M

*niE HEDLEY INFORMER'

Fun^for the W hole
THE FEATHERHEADS frrO A a at

« ■  XioHB, p p  
IT SA.V» I /
\bU CAM AVtiA'/S

POMB IP '>bü 
peiC R M itdao/

Overtime

WHO hwff 
IN €uSS 
h oü 3 es  
l«A D

U V I J ^

S'MATTER POP— Or, When He Goes on a Diet By C. M. PAYNE

M ESCAL IK E By a l. huntlbt ____________ O n W th  tfie D ance

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

C o te  , 
Q u i c k !  
HBU>» 
RoeasRS.' 
HELP'

SUMPIM “U* 
frUTlMBB, ,  
MRS. SMOOPf

WHATÏ
—  WHEM I CAME HOME I 
KHEW S0M6OHE MAD 
BEEN IM—  BUT • 
COUL.OM'T FIMD NUTHM 
A4ISSIM* '-Til l  I OPSUED 

C L O E S T

R ^ bed  o f Robes
fl/O F £/

rWHM A LL 
CIOÎŒX

oM ty  
1H* o o se T j:
‘tiAtt 8AR6

POP— .Counted Out By J. MILLAR W ATT

VOU SNORED IN
CHURCH ON SUNDAY, 

COaSNEL/

W ELLÏQ ___ WHAT A50UT I T ?

'Bean SndUata—m n ; Sarria.

Q

SMALL BOT AT TIC MOVES
SOME On.EMBlA

By GLUYAS WILUAMS

i f '  Si

sw ei «  MOW Re MwnoisRwsfs setpeKOPoptr sicMeibtosciNnssr rwf-ME twuevMMtN.w wpmo« «  wu.-su w news mo 9Mq
TKtJm? mat? A-tt HgtAUISOeCYM- OIMeiltb
m«n  Hcn wws on tawesps
WkSON?

*Tm  in e terrible difiSculty over 
my girl.”

“ What's wrong?”
“ I’ve been saying such nice things 

that she’s getting conceited. If 1 
quit she’ll think I don’t care for her 
any longer; and if I go on sIm ’11 
think she’s too good for m s.”

Mosle Netss
“ What is your occupation?”
" I  used to be an organist.”

“ And why did you give it up?”. j  
“ The monkey died."

TIT FOB TAT

Not in Control
Policeman—How did the accident 

happen?
Motorist—My wife fell asleep in 

the back seat.

Two men were quarreling.
“ Yer lanky strip," yelled the di

minutive one, “ if yer tied yerself 
in a knot yer wouldn’t be fa ti“

“ And yoii,”  retorted tbs lengthy 
chap, “ if you were to pull your 
socks up you’d bs blindfolded.” — 
Chicago Daily News.

t ;
/■ /

“ It’s B etter!” — say M illions 
abojit Pepsodent with I R I U M

nBSffcMSBKF MMouwCTwggftiogf nwjHMMumw. a »r
sat soa«u» gr BW ms cw. sM fr imk» »  a m «u  mew* la f  -n»/

IWlf,ttSBHtWBMAN MetMerMblf.MOfr- w
MiWgigfWMatBi' ex naisortWSNbr mv
 ̂ ---------  —  - — --------

{ «/wodmf Tooth Peuto and Powdmr 
‘ '.contain maroolom Mam

tha

-------------» 08-
jetMBwwN

;<intalnlng
;l
ioai that halps 

.««•y gtabboob 
hat kida tha
?«^ -lw tss

a doad grin Uda tba light o f the gau. 
With thgga ugly gorlacg gtatog goaap 
yaw  taath.tavaal tba lovaly, glaandng 
iwHbiku thay aatara/(y i tiwJd haval 

Aad PapMdaut whb irism nrotka 
s a r x L T —baeauaa it  een ta ias NO 
aUACK, NO (HOT, MO FUMCX; T iy  iti
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l E T  INFORMER
iS H K l) BVKKY rB lU A T  

^  y i Kd C. U(»liv*r, ÜÍ 
"iCdw*rd BoUv«r, KdiMr a»d 

Piiblubw

tiUMiwo •• «ttouiid cIm i  m*tMt 
¡x>eu>b«r Z». IdlO, at Uia poatofiiM 
Wt ieaa», ui'dar tM Aat ot
i liaren a, 1*7»._________________

!*NUiiCB— An> MtOBiMiUii raflaa-
__upuu Utc uuacaciai, auuidm t »r
Mpuuuon 01 any parauu, tira or 
(orpuiauun whieii may appaar in iba 
columna ot 'Ib« Intormer wiU be 
yladly corracMd upon ita balaf 
arougnt to tho aiMMioa od tAo pan- 
iisbor. ______________________

All obituarlaa, raaolatioaa ai rm- 
ptet, carda ot tbanka. advartiaiag of 
cAareh or aaciaty doinga, whaa ad- 
aiiaaion ia ehargad, wili ba traatad 
aa advaruaing and ebargod fo t  ac- 
aordingiy.

FIRST RAPI 1ST CHURCH
M. K. Walla, Paator 

Sunday Sebool, 1S:00, Obarlaa 
R tloa , S npt.

Sons Seraloa and Praaoblng,
U;00. O
ICfeoIns Servloea:

PraachiDK, 7:90, by kba paator.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Rolla Wagnar, Minlawr 

Btbla alBdy IO a. m. aaab Lord'a 
Day
Praaablog and eommualoB 11 
dfadaaaday afanlog Bibla atady

d a. m.
dia aordlally Invito yoa to «ama 
atady Blbla witb aa.

Sobacrib« for tho Infonnor.

Pflitical Announcsmants Mciiigiit Churcii of cirist
Rar Bap'aaontatlva. B'ak 112: 

Batana Worlay 
(Raalaotlon)

Praaablng aarviaaa aaab San 
iay at • p m , axoapt Ird San 
day aarviaa al 11 a m.

WEST BAPTIST CHURCH
Vi A- Haaaard, paator 

Sanday Sabool at 19 a. m. 
Praaeblnt lat, tod. aad dtb 

Sandaya Mornlot aaryteaa at 
Il a ■  ; aoanlng aarvlea 7:10 p ta 

Vlaltora ara always walpoiaa

OIGNIFIBD 
funeral SERVICE

licMswl Enbilmr ini 
Utiiuod FiNriI Olrictor

Day pboaa 14 
Nlffbt pboaa 49

MoreraaD —  Buoi in

■ -Ü.

W b it Ws Hear
I hoar Mias SIztan aopearad 

In bar door la tima to vlaw Mr 
Barman's nsw Bastar (raak PrI 
day aftornoan.

Jaak Parria will not any book* 
kaaping asoltnmenta lata nazt 
yaar aa ha baa praparad them 
this torm.

Mrs Owan baa had a lapsa af
memory ar at least aha didn't 
know the reading aba attomptod 
to say at tba Senior social.

Same of tbs Jaolorsbaeatakan 
ap thair role In tba play or alas 
Mary Rains' bahy talk asmas 
from aamswbara.

Jamas Smith's philosophy Is 
that a parson reveals his parson 
aitty in tbs plétoras ha draws 
Visit the typing room and sea 
the dlfferast plotarss tba typing 
slass havs drawn Tbara mast 
be same qaaar parsanalltlas In 
tbslr midst

Idr. Barman seams to think 
mars help Is asedad In tba 11 
brary In saaaring Porraat Adaso 
son a book

1 wish Robert Maora wonld 
wipe o f  that a»*»! iwok or was It 
pat tbara for Wanda's hanafltf

It takas Craig Johnson to gat 
Bdttb Smyars to spit ant ha>’ gam

Saratha Gann la wearing a aao 
lor ring. 1 wonder bow It fits

Da yon know what la going to 
happen April 19f Tba Jaslor 
Glass Is prssaatlng tba I set aom 
lo sapplsmsnt. My Mother In 
Law, starring Gtoraldine Rilay as 
tbs saodarn Dame Rip Van Win 
kfa. If yen bad snah a mother 
in law, how weald yon disposa of 
bar—stick a bags sarvlng knife 
In her back, pash bar off tba 
blaff or Jast give bar a good doss 
of poison? Wall, all of tba deep 
dark saerata leak oat In a sar 
prisa ending Binala men will 
anjoy it baeansa they never bad a 
mathar In law, and married man 
will langb their beads off at 1Á 
Don't miss It; the bit of tbs sea 
sen.

HEDLEY L0D6E IQ. 991

The Informar. S1.06 par y<

A. P. and A. M. 
maato on tba lad 
Tharaday n ig h t  
In aaab month.

All mambara are argaa to attend. 
Vlsltara are walcoma.

Ike Rains. W. II.
O. B. Johnson. Baa.

ID im O I-U IE  POST 287 
IH E fllU l IR ID I

maato tba trat Tharsday In snob 
mantb

District Meet at Pampa
}f Hadisy woald bava aora 

hays to go to Pampa to tbs Dia 
trlat Maat, and thay wars as 
gaod as tbs onas tbat dld go, ws 
migbt bava* wan toc traek maat 
Aa long aa Brasa and Oralg an 
tarad any rasa Badlay rankad 
aboatsaaond In points. In tba 
prallmioaries Brnaa won first In 
botta tho 110 yd blgh taardiaa 
and 440 yd. rasa Oralg won ase 
ond in botta tba 100 yd dasb and 
440 yd rasa Eia won thlrd In 
tno n o  yd dasb Tboy waat to 
tha linals. and tbaro Braca won 
tirai In 110 yd blgh hardlaa and 
tbird in 440 yd rasa Uralg wun 
ttalrd In toc 100 yd daab. Ba 
dldo’t antar tba 119 yd rasa.

Wa ara vary prood of Brasa 
aad Graia, and bape tney wUI gst 
ta go lo tha Btsta Maat .

Ceke W ilk
Ta ba baio i^riday Aprii H

lEDlEY L006E IO. 413

The Staff
Editor ia CMM 
gsiuor Ropsrtar 
Janior 
Sophomere 
Frahmaa.

Iona Wall»* 
CaFrio Koad*' 

Eddis Mas Lead
Eutlis Davis 

Jaais Plank

A Reil Ball Geme i S
Lalin Laka carne to BadieV Ap 

rii 15, and backad np agalnat a 
atrong and. dakarminad team af 
Badlay basa ball girla Vltamln 
k, tba Band,.aovarad tbam froas 
baad to tea. bat tbey grittah 
kbalr toatb. bliakad tbalr ayaa, 
aad faagbt It ant Hko a man 
Yoa aan alwaya eanot on tba 
aaantry girla far maslng a tosai 
of aoytblog baaansa kbara was 
Laach. Davla. Dobarty, Thomas, 
Blmasana aad Plaok f is a  tha 
aoaatry and Tal lat t . McLaaghiin 
Lmnd aad Maaks from tba alty.
Now Jaat baaaosa tbay wara tba 
oaly ansa that playad dan't gai It 
In yaar head tbat tbay wara tha 
anly pnas tbat wara any gaad, 
haaaaaa tbara waa Gavendar.
Msak. Davla, Barriaan aad oh! 
iaat plaaty that eaald axart tbalr 
anargy |aat aa wall. Tba oaara 
was 19 17 In lavar af Lo Ha Laha.

Revivil
Te hagta, tha first Banday la

Aagaat, attba MathadiatGharah

ONLY YOUR  
MILEAGE  
MERCHANT  
O IL -P L A T E S  
TOUR ENGINE

In this space suppose you’d mark down what you would 
pay some average **oil-clnnger** fior your indispensable 

Springtime oil c h a i^  that the oldest ornewest car needs badly right now.

In this space then you would mark down just about 
the sam el...w h ich  is aB you wiD pay for making the 

whole gyCat 1938 Springtime TUPLE-CHANGE,.,

— the change to Ybwr Mileage Merckamt*s atatioa 
— the change to hia Conoco Germ Processed oil 

the change to an OIL-PLATED engine for you

Only the patontrd Germ Prooeaa errâtes aa imlay o f hibricaiid afl over 
the inner ci^ifie auf£toea—*a PLATIM G  o f oil dbat holds aa dosa as any 
other plafing on your car.

N ot a chance then, fior cylinder wails and other delicaf« surfaces to drain 
dry every time you park. Hence not a dianoe o f **dty starts.** tfast can 

than all your jaunts this Summer. And the gmigs stick 
teOs your own eyes that OIL-PLATING is the twin o f OlL-MUEAGEÎ 
So diange to Your M jleage Marchant. Continental O il Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

Service Station

\
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS
WEEK

By LEMUEL F. PARTON

N ’

CONQUERING THE POLES

TEW YORK. — Leslie Hore-Be< 
lishs, British secretary of war, 

made himself somewhat of a na
tional hero several months a (o  

. . when he shook up
B n tam  m  the army com -
Rttcm to  C o t  mand, upped the
A rm y R oa d y  youn«sters a n d

sent the oldsters 
back to their club chairs. The re
port of his ultimatum dem andinf a 
chance of forcicn  policy is a stand
out in the current news.

There was something like conster
nation among British conservatives 
early in 1937, when Prim e Ifinistef 
Chamberlain named the incidentally 
Jewish Mr. Horc-Bclisha for the 
war post. There was no hint of 
anti-Semitism in their attitude, but 
just thm certain optimists anoong 
them were trying to tool Britain 
into the German orbit, and there i 
were alarmed predictions that Hit
ler would be enraged and seek <juick I 
vengeance. |

That d id st came eff, and the ! 
■ew war secretary started a 
whirlwind army eleaa-ap and | 
aO -arejid reeenditlenlag eam- 
palgn. te the satiafactiea ef all 
hands. Seventy nine year-eld Sir 
Ian HsmiHen, who had been In 
eemmand at the Dardanelles, 
said, “ Thank God we are nnder 
a prayer leldier and will net be 
shet sitting dewn.**
He has spent a lot of time badger

ing his ciders, and still has many 
of them to work 

C looor od on, as be is only
B adgoring  forty-three. When,
HU E ld on  • y ou ^

on tan, he ran for 
parliament, his opponent tagged 
him as ‘th e nonentity of the col
lege bench.“  a t  nailed this on his 
mast-head, spoofed the opposition 
cleverly, and romped in.

He was a dispatch carrier In the 
war, then a m ajor, a reporter on 
a London newspaper, with conveni
ent underground pipelines to the 
front page and the headlines.

He became tnsneisi secretary 
af the treasnry in 1932 and later 
m Milter ef transportatian. Be 
is a demon too detail aad has 
swarmed all ever Eaglaad, in- 
spectlBg Muipmeat, barrseks 
aad army kitchens.
He is of medium stature, round- 

headed, with roachad, grayhig hair, 
unmarried and given to night for
ays, checking this or that detail of 
the military establishment.

• • •
A T  LEAST six times In the past 

^  IM years, the Rothschilds have 
been counted out, and they have 
ahrays com e back—like John Bar- 

Icycom  and Old 
C on gu oron  King Cotton. Now 
O ld Sttdf to  the arrest of Bat^ 
B ankF om uly  on  L o u i s  v o n  

Rothschild is re
ported from Vienna. The era srhicb 
founded their dynasty was diaquiet- 
ingly like this one. The Romanoffs, 
snd the Hapsburgs, Mattemich and 
Disraeli and all the other kings, 
conquerors and statesmen cam e to 
terms with them.

Baron Louis is the head o f the 
hoiae. The catastrophic fall of the 
Creditanetalt bank of Vienna in 1931 
was supposed to have wrecked 
them.

A few weeks later, they were 
shsveHng money iate American 
Bccnrtties, and, it was reported, 
saaggiag a stray million 
and there by a fast 
play on francs, an eld famUy 
enstem.
Louis and his brother, Alphonse, 

were living in regal splendor when 
-  „  ,  the Creditanstalt
D oorP a rk o  tailed. They had 
otnd C aotloo great estates and 
Fadod A w a y  maginifleent art 

gallaries, shooting 
lodges, a huge Franz Lehar chorus 
pf retainers, deer parks and a brace 
of medieval castles. Much of these 
holdings slipped away, as Louis, 
with somewhat less than the usual 
family zest and acumen in finan
cial affairs, turned to a study of 
philosophy and the arts.

It is 132 years since Napoleon, 
after Austerlitz, made mince-meal 
of the Holy Roman empire and even 
more ruthlessly dismembered Aus
tria. Nathan. James and Solomon 
von Rothschild, sons of Mayer Ans
elm, founder ot the line, not only 
saved their holdings, but extended 
their dominions to tha remotest cor
ner of Europe.

These vast raaUicattons of 
their fertase, one of the largest 
M the hisUry ot the werM, were 
M Mad, steeL tool, maanfaets- 
Has aad araaMens, aad, la later 

ittideeades, ia all aad bydrseieetrie 
power. ^
Libraries have been written about 

them, one notable record being Zo
la’s ’X ’Argent.”  Their continental 
m oooy matrix has been a stabilizer 
at times. It is possible that the 
Vienna jafl door clangs the end of 
a dynasty and an epod>—but not 
quite emtain. History will tpO.

M an Pusliat O oscr to Hoart o f 'W a a tlia r 'f K h- 
ch a n / Saalcing Short Cut Route O ver Top 

o f tha W orld ; Russians Pionaar A rctic
By JOSEPH W. LmBINE

In 1909 courageous Robert E. Peary trudged to the North 
Pole. The world praised his conquest of the'Arctic but with the 
same breath questioned: “ What good is it?"

That cynical attitude persisted until last May when a group 
of intrepid Russian scientists and aviators began the most 
borough examination of Arctic wastes yet attempted by men, 
braving untold hardships to gather data about the weather’s 
“ kitchen.”

Suddenly the whole world has become aware of the po
tential value that lies within the Arctic and Antarctic circles. 
As Russia goes to work, the United States looks with re
newed interest to Alaska, her own far north province. In 
Canada, British Columbia ̂  
seeks to extend her domain 
to the North Pole. In Great
Britain, scientists are mulling 
over data gathered by the Brit
ish Graham land expedition to 
the Antarctic.

Many reasons justify this 
sudden interest. The fabled 
northwest passage which 
Henry Hudson sought may 
yet be'found in the Arctic sea. Avi
ation progren has made practical 
■ueb long sustained flights as the 
two Moecow-Califomia hops last 
summer. Moreover, who knows 
what vakubla mineral deposits lie 
beneath the crust of ice and snow 
that covers Arctic lands?

Antarctic Land Discevered.
In the Antarctic, the recent Brit

ish expedhioo discovered that 
Graham land is not an archipelago 
o f islands as previously reported by 
Sir Hubert Wilkins, one great 
tract o f land—a peninsula of tha 
Antarctic continent. Thus an im
mense tract has been added to the 
earth’s known surface.

But it is the North pole which 
commands most hitarest because of 
its proximity to North America, Eu
rope and Asia—a potential short
cut across the top of the world.

’The Soviet’s best scientists arc 
now living in some 80 weather sta
tions along tha Arctic coast, helping 
push back the frontier and open the 
sea to ships—at least in summer.

’Tbeir observations are now sup
plemented by those of the ice-floe 
expedition, four scientists who land
ed near the pole last May and have 
aince drifted slowly southward, to 
be picked up recently off the coast 
at Greenland.

Sabmarlnes Enter Pletare.
Moscow has announced that even

tually it will establish 'a series of 
weather observatoriM  and landing 
fields along the proposed polar air
way between Russia and the United 
States.' From these vantage points 
the Soviet will sUidy geography of 
the Arctic with airplane, while sub
marines dive under the ice crust to

explore the frigid seas balow.
Dr. Ruth Gruber, an American 

newspapar correq>oi>dent, recently 
visited the Siberian north which 
form erly existed only as a home of 
living death for Czarist political 
prisonara. Even today the Stalinist 
govammant is probably using part 
of Siberia as a inison for victhns of 
its atrocious purges, but Dr. Gruber 
found other portions of this vast 
expanse buzztaig with faidustry.

America has been slow to appre
ciate the poasibilities of Alaska. 
Her first concrete step was the re
moval of farmare from  sub-mar
ginal Am trican lands to more fertile

Alaskan soil several years ago. Buti 
she has done little more.

Today, when airways span every 
continent, there is still no regularly 
scheduled line between the United 
States and Alaska, although the 
A task ana themselves are more air- 
minded than their brothers in the 
states. Last year more than 20,000 
residents of the territory made trips 
by air—almost one-fourth of the en
tire population! Alaskans realize 
their territory can be conquered for 
year-around exploitation only by 
air.

Private Radio StatloBS.
In tha entire territory there are 21| 

private radio stations, of which Pa-> 
eifle Alaska Airways (a  Pan-Amer
ican subsidiary) maintains 13, used! 
solely for weather reporting to sup^ 
plement the present totally insuffi
cient federal service. The United 
States bureau of air commerça will 
soon establish modem radio sta
tions at Juneau and Fairbanks, 
which is the first step in helping con
quer America’s portion of the frozen 
north.

Meanwhile, to the immediate east, 
British Columbia is suffering from 
growing pains and Premier T. D. 
Pattullo wants to push its bor
ders to the North pole. Contingent 
upon agreement with the dominion 
government, the annexation would 
include all at Yukon territory and 
part of Mackenzie, including half 
the radium-producing Great Bear 
lake.

Such a territory would give British

Amundsen tak- 
with a eextant 

flag flies at the point 
the exact South 

photo wae 
1«, 1911, the date

ABOVE-Captaia 
ing obsarvattons 
his Norwegiaa 
determteed upea 
Pola. This remarkable 
taken December 
Amandsen reached the pole.

BELOW—Every iceberg that raaa- 
aeas shipping la the aortbem  seas 
was soee part ot the mighty Polar 
lea cap, which has drifted eouthward 
with 'BO maay expleratioa parties, ia- 
tludiag tha recent Raseiaa czpedi- 
tiea aafler Commander Paaapin.

< Ï  "

Columbia rich potential mineral 
aourcee, plus wealth in water pow
er, fishing, agriculture, fur farming 
and lumbering.

In a few months the entire world 
may know what Commander Papa- 
nin and his companions discovered 
on their recent expedition, although 
the Soviet may elect to ' 
formation secret.

keep its im

Gulf Stream at Work.
It is already known that they 

found a layer of warm water near 
the North pole, caused by meander- 
inga of the tepid Gulf stream. And, 
despite the general belief that the 
A rctic is devoid of life, they had 
frequent animal visitors.

Many obstacles most be overcome 
before com m ercial air routes can 
be mapped over the Arctic, although 
aviators used to northern flights 
claim  the atmosphere la much 
clearer and more favorable lor fly
ing than in temperate zones. Tha 
biggest aviation obstacle it imprac
ticability of compass devices based 
on the sun, since the Arctic has no 
sun part at tha yaar.

B]iL(ha day may^^pme when Lon- 
^  ’̂“̂ und loi

ly m ayepm e when L
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Washington.—In considering the 
MW naval appropriations it must ba 
'remembered that this biUion-dollar 
program, as It ia called, ia in addi
tion to the regular 1939 program, 
which had already been provided. 
Besides, it is in addition to new 
building now going on but author
ized previously.

For instance two battleships, to
taling 70,000 tons, are now under 
construction. ’Two more of 39,000 
tons each, are in the so-called raru- 
lar 1939 program. But three m ore, 
with 109,000 tons additional tonnage, 
are in the so-called biUion-dollar 
program. This makes the total ad
ditional tonnage to be eventually 
added to the present United States 
navy 249,000 tons!

Incidentally even this may be 
boosted. The navy has been figur
ing on still bigger ships, and may 
get an amendmant in before the 
keels are laid, which would maka 
the tonnage of each of the three 
battleshipa provided in the new bil
lion-dollar program as much as 43,- 
000 tons. Which, if it happens, as 
it probably will, would maka tha 
boost, in battlaships alone, 280,000 
tone.

No new aircraft carrlars were 
provided for in the regular 1930 
program. But there are two now 
building, with a total tonnaga ot 
34,000. In tha 'biUion-dollar program 
two more, with 30,000 total tonnaga, 
ara added, making four new ce n i- 
era and a total of 84,000 tons to be 
added to the navy.

Eight cniieers ere now under con
struction, totaling 80,000 tons. The 
regular 1938 program added two. 
totaling 10,000 tons, -but tha billion- 
dollar program adds nina more, 
with 88,794 tons additionaL Thirty- 
six dastroyers are under way, with 
a total of 98,200 tons. Tbs regular 
1939 program added eight more, 
with a totol of 12,000 additional tons. 
Along com es the bilUon-doUar pro
gram with 23 m ore, adding 38,000 
tons.
Needs New Destroyers

So no less then 87 destroyers ere 
to be added to the navy!

TtJa is not so surprising whan ona 
considers the history of destroyers 
in the American navy. At the time 
of the World war this wee ona type 
of vessel which oould be rushed to 
completion with aome hope that 
they would be finished before the 
war anded. M oreover, the destroy
er was considared one of the most 
effective agencies with which to 
fight submarines, at tha tima tha 
chief danger to the allies.

So America rushed out destroy
ers. The end of the war found the 
navy with more destroyers than it 
knew what to do with. Most of 
them were tied up, their parts 
grassed, and kept in storage, so to 
speak. As a result there was not 
much destroyer building, especially 
as the armament limitatioa confér
ence cam e along in 1922.

But naturally these have -all 
grown obsolete together. So the 
navy really needs a new fleet of 
destroyers.

Now imder construction also is 
ons destroyer tender, of 9,490 tons. 
The bOlion-dollar program adds five 
more, with a total of 49,000 tons. 
It also adds four seaplane tenders, 
with a total of 33,200 tons to the 
one authorized previously, at 6,800 
tons.

In the regular 1930 i>rograra the 
navy got an oUer of 8,000 tons, a 
mina sweeper of 800 tons, and a 
fleet tug of 1,190 tons. To these 
will be added three repair ships, to
taling 28,900 tons, in tha bilUoDHilol- 
Uur program.
Chines« G«t «  Hunch

A Chinese com m erce raider, 
aimed at accomplishing against 
Japanese com m erce what tbs fa
mous Confaderate privataar Ala
bama did to United States shipping 
during the war between the states, 
is under serious consideration. Offi
cially this will be denied, o f course, 
but several factors in tha Alabama 
situation are being studied by those 
interested.

The Alabama, it will be recalled, 
was fitted out in England, and had 
a very long and effectiva advan- 
ture in destruction before she was 
finally sunk by tha U. S. S. Kaar- 
sarga off Cherbourg.

’Ih# present idea is said to hava 
originated due to publicity for the 
grievance of American fishermen 
and the salmon industry gentrally 
In the Pacific Northwest and Alas
ka. In fact, tha germ of the idea 
is said to have been sprouted when 
an indignant union leadar wanted 
to know 
couldn’t 
lar to the 
Japantgr^
••ooréi 

“ I f ^
A anre^

soned, “ why could not tha 1 
Statas fit out a warshii>—just 
tla gunboat or an obsoleta des 
maybe—tor the Chinese?”  .

Vigorously denying that anything • 
of tha kind would ba tolarated, an * < 
official pointed out tha rigidity a tm  
tha neutrality laws, and tha P rea l-^  
dent’s proclamation so racently re
stated by Secretary o f State Con 
dell Hull, and then slyly added:
That’s Different

“ Of course, If the Chinese should«K 
succeed in doing anything of tha 
sort from  any other country’s i>orts, 
it would be none of our business. 
Virtually we have recognized a stats 
of belligerency, and even if Japan 
should argue that tha com m erce 
raider was in truth a pirate. It 
saems to me we have been both
ered, in the very recent past, with 
so called pirate submarines in the 
Mediterranean.”

“ I don’t think such a thing would 
annoy the Russians any,”  anothar 
official commented slyly. “ It just 
might be that they yrould lend a lit- 
Ue help.”

This last, so far as is known 
here. Is not In the picture at aU. 
though use of adventuresome young 
Americans is said to be distinctly 
a part of it. For the scheme, the 
Chinese would need men experi
enced in handling small naval guns, 
though they need not be anything 
like as expert in their line as the 
American aviators already aiding 
the Chinese.

The idea of a submarine. It is 
said, has been considered but re
luctantly abandoned. Unless the 
Russians would actually supply an 
experienced crew, it was consid
ered impossible, it is understood, 
to obtain men capable of operating 
such a craft, even assuming the 
Chinese could get possession of an 
undersea boat.

But even a little gunboat, it is 
contended, could cause Japanese 
com m erce a lot of grief before it 
was finally run down.
Reorganisation

President Roosevairhas succeed
ed batter than any but the most 
optimistic of his advisers had 
dieam ad, a couple of months back, 
in hia drive for reorganization of 
tha government. It is due to one 
of those strange pqlltical factors, 
and is directly connected with the 
President’s technical defeat on tha 
Supreme court enlargement battle.

Unfortunately for those who dis
agree with the President on hia re
organization proposals — and pri
vately the measure has very fsw  
friends even among the most loyal 
administration Democrats on Capi
tol hill—the men who took the lead
ership in the fight to hamstring it 
were the same men who led the 
fight against packing tha Supreme 
court.

At first blush this might appear 
an advantage. They were the vic
tors in that more spectaculkr bat
tle. Victory should be like a snow- 
baU, growing as it rolls. As with 
Napoleon up until Russia. As with 
HiUer up until heaven knows whan.

But this is politics, not war, and 
while there are some sim ilarities, 
there are soma sharp differences. 
Any fight on Capitol Hill can be 
won o â y  with the aid o f a very 
large number of Demócrata, men 
who are elected by the Democratic 
organizations back in their states.
It so happens that the Democrats 
hava almost unprecedented m ajori
ties in both bouse and senate.

Now a Democratic senator, figur
ing both on his renomlnatlwi and 
re-election fight, has to walk care
fully.
Watch Their Step

A great many of the senators who 
made the victory of the anti^ourt 
packing leaders possibla were not 
so spectacular as Sen. Burton K. 
Wheeler in that fight. Now they are 
unwilling to side with f e e l e r  
again, lest to them be attributed all 
tha hostility to the administration 
that is connected with Senator 
Wheeler’ s motives.

In short, if there had bten no 
Qourt fight, the President would 
have less strength in bis present 
fight to win more power for the 
chief executive in Uie conduct ot 
the government.

Beyond the shadow of a doubt, 
had thera been no court fight. Sen
ator ‘Wheeler’s amendment, which 
would have required the approval 
of congress to any change in the 
government the President might 
make, would have carried instead 
of losing by a vote so close that 
tha change of three senators would 
have reversed it.

Had there been no court fight, 
die amendment of Sen. David I. 
Walsh of Massachusetts, to exempt 
the civil service commission from  
the President’s dictatorial powers 
would have prevailed instead of be
ing defeated. But Walsh, too, had 
some prominence in the anti-court 
packing fight. ’The Bay State sena
tor ia not afraid of baing branded.
He knows his state pretty well, and 
has never been accused of political 
stupidity. But others, lacking his 
grip on their states, also lack his 
courage, however they may agree 
with him on this issue down in their 
hearts.

•  Ben Srsdlcat«.— ^Wiru Sarrl««.

We Need Salt
It has been stated that tha avsr> 

age person needs about SO grains of 
salt, but takes 90 to 190 g r a ^  per 
day. Perhaps 100 grains per day 
is a fair avaraga. Thera oro ap
proximately 7,000 grains to 1 r<Mnd 
avoirdupois weight of salt, s o . the 
average would be aome 8 or 8 
pom ds a yaar.
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SYNOPSIS

Bulfe Chtowtek ol L C ranch, ohcaasad by
Itar of danfar to har outspokan fatbar, Vm, 
from a band of lawlaaa nuUart haadad by 
•harm Howard, dacldaa to oava him by alop- 
Inf with young Lou Howard, Sbarm’s ton, 
and eomaa to tha toam of Tall Holt to moat 
blm. WhUa in YaU Sangar'a itora, a crook- 
■otad ttrangar antart, tlzaa up tha attuatlon, 
and whan a dnmktn cowboy, Jim Pender, 
vldaa In and itarta ihooUnf, brotcctt Ruth, 
whlia Lou Howard hides. Disgustad with 
Lou's cowardice, Rutli calls off tha elope- 
mant, and sands the stranger tor har father 
at the gambling house across the street. 
Tbera the ttrangar, calling hlmtall Jeff 
Gray, meats Morgan Norris, a killer, Curly 
Connor, Kansas, Mile High, Sid Hunt, and 
other rustlers, and Sherm Howard. Lea 
Chiswick enters, with his foreman, Dan 
Brand, and tells Sherm Howard of his or- 
ffars to shoot rustlers at sight Jail Qraja 
returns to Ruth and coldly reassures her M 
her father's safety. At supper, Ruth Intro- 
ducea Jeff to bar fatbar and Brand, and In 
Sanger's store later the speaks cordially to 
Curly Connor. Coming out of tha store, they
Cre greeted by sudden gunplay. Lea Is 

oubdad, and Jeff Cray appears with a 
■moklng revolver. Two days later, Ruth 
tells her father of bar projected elopement 
and her dtsUlualonment. Later, Ruth meats 
Jeff Gray, whom she thinks triad to kill her 
father, when he tries to bold her brldla, 
Buth aecidantalfy pri sses tha trigger of her 

ounu Jeff. She takas him tocun. and wounds Jaff. 
Pat Sorla3r*a camp.

trying to kill
‘Go to the Seed of the class.

«HAPTER IV-CoBtliiM d

“ Must IT”  He grinned at her with 
elMerful effrontery.

“ Of course you must.“  Ruth al
m ost stamped her foot in ezaspera- 
lUon. “ If you didn’t do it, who d id f" 

“ I wouldn’t know."
She took that up triumphantly. 

“ Neither you nor anybody else." 
“ But I could guess.’ ’
“ Who, thenT’ ’ she demanded.
“ If I ever mention it, probably it 

w ill be to the gm t him self,’ ’ be said 
aoftly.

“ I thought so ."
Gray turned to the line-rider. 

“ Two shots were fired before Mr. 
Chiswick’s friends took a hand. I 
fired the sectmd. Point is. who cut 
loose with the flrstT’ ’

“ If you weren’t in It, why did yob 
shoot at a ll?" Ruth asked.

“ I ’ve asked m yself that two-three 
times since,’ ’ he replied suavely. 
“ Plumb dumb of me. For 20 years 
I ’ve been minding my own busi
ness exclusive, yet soon as I hit 
Tail Holt I butt into yours, not only 
once but sc-ve-rcal times. I wouldn’t 
know why, unless I’ ve gone loco.”  

“ You beat around the bush with
out telling anything," tha girl 
charged.

“ By your own story you shot at 
the boss onct," Sorley snapped. 
“ Right after you’d eaten supper 
with him and Miss Ruth.”

“ Who said that was my story? I 
don’t recollect ever telling it.’ ’

Ruth stared at the hardy scamp, 
her eyes dilating with excitement. 
*’You mean you didn’t fire at Father 
at all, but at the villain who was 

him? 
e nei

M iss,’ ’ Gray said, with a grim ironic 
sm ile. “ It’s the best story I could 
think up after three or four days, 
so I thought I would com e back and 
try it on Lee Chiswick. ’Course 
you’ re smart as a r whip, and I 
wouldn’t expect to put it across with 
you.”

A queer lift of Joy sang in the 
girl’s blood. She knew this was the 
truth. It explained everything. He 
had fired on the assassin and run 
forward to protect her father from 
any others who m ight turn their 
guns on him while he was defense
less. Naturally his purpose had 
been mistaken. Tha .fire of Dan 
and Curly had driven him away. 
He had no time to explain. If he 
stayed, he would be shot down. 
There was no chance to show his 
weapon, with 'only one chamber 
em pty. Now he had no evidence to 
back his story.

“ Why didn’ t you tell me before?’ 
she cried.

“ You and yore friends arc so 
handy with guns I never get time to 
make oration,”  he said dryly.

Distress flooded her. She had shot 
him, after he had perhaps saved 
the life of her father.

“ His story don’t look good to m e,”  
Sorley said coldly. “ I would say he 
was runnin’ a whizzer on us. Miss 
Ruth.”  p

“ No. It’s true.”  T he girl drew a 
deep breath of relief. “ I’m aw fly 
glad it is.”

’The wounded man looked at her. 
“ What difference does it make to 
you whether I or someone else shot 
him ?”  he asked.
 ̂ Her eyes met his, the color on 

her cheeks hot beneath them. “ I 
don’t like you a bit. I think you are 
hateful. But I didn’t believe you 
were a low scoundrel until—what I 
■aw at Tail Holt. Now I know 
you’ re not that kind of man. You 
saved my father’ s life. I don’t know 
how to thank you . % . or to tell 
you how sorry I am that I  hurt 
you.”

“ So now it’ s all right,”  ho Jeered, 
“ and I ought to tell you how grate- 
,ful I am for the lead pill you gave 
m e.”

“ I’ve told you I’m sorry, and that 
I  didn't mean to do it,”  Ruth said.

“ That’s fine. You Just pointed 
yore popgun at me to make Fourtb- 
of-July fireworks. lucky you
picked only a leg to puncture.”

Ruth felt anger stir in her, but 
■he kept it down. “ If there’s any
thing I can do foi>you while you’re 
here—anjrthing I can bring you,”  
she said in a carefully even voice.

“ I’m going to see you again, am 
I? How nicel There are several 
things you can bring me. One is 
some tobacco. I’d like two-tlyree 
books, and the latest newspaper you 
have. Also, bring Lee Chiswick. 
I want a powwow with him .”

“ I’ ll ’ send the books with my fa
ther,”  she said.

Lee Chiswick broke into his 
daughter’s story excitedly.

“ He’s hanging around waiting for 
a chance to dry-gulch m e.”

Ruth shook her head. “ I thought 
so at first. I don’t now. Listen.”  

“ Lucky the wolf didn’t do you a 
meanness when he had a chance.”  
’The strong Jaw of the cattleman 
set. “ I’ ll have him rounded up and 
rubbed out before he’s 24 hours old
er.”

“ You won’t need to round him up. 
I can tell you where he is. My 
story isn’t finished. Do you want to 
hear it or not?”

“ Where is he?”  demanded Chia- 
arick.

“ He’s at the rimrock line-camp, 
arith a bullet-hole in his leg.”

“ Did Pat get him ?”
“ No. I did.”
“ You what?”
•T shot him.”
Her father stared at her arith 

blank astonishment. “ Good God, 
girll What do you mean?”

“ I tried to pass him. He caught 
at the bridle rein. I don’t know why. 
Perhaps he couldn’t get out of the 
aray uid didn’ t want Blue Chip to

“ What name shall I say?” 
Reynolds.

asked

trample him down. Somehow my 
gun went off and hit him. I didn’t 
want him to die before he could 
get help, so I took him to the cam p.”  

“ Why didn’t you oome and get 
some of us?”  he asked, his voice 
■harp arith anxiety. “ He might have 
■hot you doam on the way.”

“ I was as safe with him as I 
arould be with you. Father,”  she 
■aid. “ He isn’t that kind of man. 
I don’t like hiiii. He’s . . . insult
ing. But he is not the kind of ruffi
an who would hurt a aroman or 
would take advantage of a man in a 
fight. He didn’t shoot you. Some
one else did.”

“ That’s crazy talk!”  Lee shouted. 
“ We saw him do it.”

“ We thought we saw him do it,”  
■he corrected. “ But are didn’t. He 
saw someone fire at you and shot at 
the man. Then he ran forward to 
protect you, and we all thought he 
was the killer. Think it over. Fa
ther. From the position you were 
standing the bullet that creased you 
must have been fired in the,alley, 
but this Gray came another direc
tion.”

“ Got it all figured out, haven’t 
you—with his help?”  Lee said an
grily.

“ If he had been the man, would 
he have run forward into the nest of 
us? It isn’t reasonable. He was 
taken by surprise when Dan began 
shooting at him. I could see that. 
To save his life he had to get out.”  

“ What’s he doing here, then?”  
“ He wants to see you.- I don’t 

know what about. He insisted on 
my bringing you.”

“ He’ ll see me, all right,”  the cat
tleman said, his voice harsh and 
grim. '

‘.‘kfy opinion is tiT
life, 
of m 
the shoo- 
him, ant 
him.”  Ri 
ness.

“ I’U lis 
TU hear 

Maybe y 
believe 
tells nar,
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ived your 
taken care 

was on 
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be’U be as safe with me as in God’s 
pocket. I’U have him brought to 
the bouse and we’U take care of him 
here. But be can’t pull the wool 
over my eyes. He has got to be 
straight goods.”

“ That’s fair,”  Ruth agreed. “ I 
don’t know anjrthing about who he 
is. Maybe he’s an outlaw on the 
dodge. He’s as hard as iron and he 
may have gone bad. But 'there’s 
something clean about him. He 
wouldn’t shoot a man in the back. 
I’d stake everything I had on that.”

Chiswick nodded. “ I would have 
said that m yself, and I’m ndt often 
wrong about a man. When he ran 
at me with his gun smoking. I was 
sure surprised. Maybe you’re right, 
daughter. He’U get a chance to teU 
his story.’ ’

“ May I ride up to the line-camp 
sdth you?”  Ruth asked.

“ NoI”  he exploded, and slammed 
a flat down on the breakfast-table 
to emphasize his decision. “ You 
can’t go with me. What’s the mat
ter with you, girl? You head for 
trouble like a thirsty steer for wa
ter. First, you nm off with a W  
’count scalawag not worth a hUl of 
beans, then you shoot another and 
tote him to hospital without asking 
me a by-your-leave. That’s no way 
for a lady to do. No wonder folks 
think you’re a wild young hellion. 
You are grown up now. You got 
to learn to act gentecL”

“ Would it ba unladylike for me to 
go down with you and take some 
M ed chicken and biscuits to a sick 
m an?”  she wanted to know.

“ You fix up this fried chicken and 
I’U take it down,”  Lee said firmly. 
“ I aim to be reasonable, but I’m 
through letting you behave so 
crazy.’*

Ruth gave up. She packed the 
tobacco, the books, and the food. 
For Pat she put in a corn-cob pipe 
to replace the broken clay one.

Knowing her father’s impulsive 
nature, she was fuU of misgivings.

Over his shoulder, as he started, 
he caUed back a word of reassur
ance. “ Don’t you worry, daughter. 
I’m not going off half-cocked. If 
this Gray can show me he’s not a 
yeUow coyote, I’U not harm him.”

In a natural meadow half a mile 
from  the house he stopped to give 
Dan Brand instructions about the 
drive of yearlings sold to Broder
ick. This done, he told his son 
Frank and the foreman what he 
had Just learned from Ruth.

Frank asked to ride with him to 
Sorley’s camp.

The Chiswicks rode up to the rim
rock and skirted the edge of it un
til they reached a break. Through 
this they climbed to the lip of the 
park where the line-camp lay.

From the chimney of the cabin a 
thin trickle of smoke drifted.

“ Pat is probably line-riding and 
has left t )^  feUow alone,”  Frank 
■aid.

As they drew closer, Lee hulloed 
the house. From the boulder field 
back of it an echo came back to 
them. No other answer sounded. A 
second time he shouted, still without 
response.

“ Get your gun out, boy,”  he or  ̂
dered grim ly. “ I don’t like this.”

He swung from  the saddle and 
drew the rifle attached to i t  Frank 
dismounted hurriedly, his horse be
tween him and the house.

“ I sure don’t want to get blasted 
out of my saddle,”  be said.

The two men worked toward the 
cabin, using their horses to screen 
them as much as possible from  any 
sharpshooters who might be in the 
building or among the rocks above. 
Nobody stiryed except themselves. 
Frank felt a strange prickling sen
sation run up and down his spine. 
Any moment there might com e a 
crash of guns.

Lee maneuvered close to the door, 
then made a bolt for it. His son 
was inside scarce a second later.

The cabin was-empty.

“ Where’s the fellow gone?”  Lea 
asked.

” I reckon he wasn’t as bad hurt 
as he was making out,”  Frank said.

“ What’s this?”
Lee picked a piece of wrapping- 

paper from the table. He read aloud 
something that had been scrawled 
on it with a pencil “ Much obliged. 
Doc, for fixing my leg. See you 
later maybe.”

Jeff Gray rode into Tall Holt two 
days after leaving the rimrock line- 
camp. His broad shoulders sagged 
with weariness. ‘The eyes of the 
man were sunken. The lean face 
was haggard and unshaven. At the 
Alamo corral he dismounted stiffly.

The owner of the place, Jim Rey
nolds, squinted an unspoken ques
tion at him from under slanted eye
brows. There was an arresting 
quality about Gray that held atten
tion. T he fatigue, the stains of trav
el, did not conceal his dominant 
force. He unsaddled the sweat- 
streaked roan gelding with a compe
tent economy of motion. When be 
moved, a pantherish ripple ran 
waveUke through his well • packed 
muscles.

“ Yore bronc some gaunted.”  Rey
nolds said.

“ Some,”  Gray agreed.
He watered and fed the animal 

himself. Reynolds watched him, ob
serving that he knew how to treat a 
hot, tired horse. The corral-owner 
wondered who this stranger was.

“ I ’ll put up at Ms Presnail’s if 
■he has room for m e,”  Gray said. 
“ Could you send word to Sherm 
Howard that Vm there and want to 
see him ?”

“ What name shall I say?”  asked 
Reynolds.

“ Jeff Gray. Fm obliged, sir.”
Gray limped up the street toward 

the boarding-house.
Ma Presnall had her muscular 

aim s bare to the elbows. ’There was 
a qilash of flour on one temple. 
She had been baking. Her face was 
leathery and wrinkled, the challenge 
of her washed-out eyes direct a ^  
hard. For twenty years she had 
lived in frontier camps and held 
her own.

He could have a room and board, 
she said, for a dollar a day or five 
dollars a week. Strangers paid in 
advance. A five-dollar bill passed 
from  Gray to her and she led him 
to his room.

After washing the caked dust from 
face and hands, he lay down on the 
bed. The wound in his leg was 
throbbing. For the better part of 
sixty hours he had been in the sad
dle and he was almost worn out 
When the opportunity cam e he 
would bathe and dress the hurt. Just 
now he had not time. He was ex
pecting a visit from Sherman How
ard and perhaps from  others. It 
was unfortunate that his entry into 
Tail Holt had been so melodra
m atic. Prbbably he would have to 
light out again, if they gave him 
a chance to go.

With bis pocket-knife he ripped 
open the lining of his vest and drew 
out a folded paper. He expected to 
need it shortly. The paper was a 
printed poster offering a reward of 
2,000 for the capture of Clint Doke, 
tlie leader of a band of outlaws who 
had held up and robbed the Texas 
and Southern Flyer. A description 
of the desperado was given. With 
it was a picture taken from a cut. 
'The face that looked back from  the 
poster at Jeff Gray .was his own.

Through the door Ma Presnall 
called information. “ Some gents to 
see you.”

“ Who are they?”  Gray asked, put
ting the paper in his vest pocket.

“ Sherm Howard, Curly Connor, 
and Morg Norris.”

There was a barely perceptible 
pause before Gray said, “ Ask them 
to com e up, Mrs. Presnall, if you 
w ill”

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Cross Wheat and Couch Grass to Halt
Shifting of the Farm Soil in Canada

In some parts of Canada a serious 
problem has been confronting farm
ers for many years now—one with 
which no Elnglish farmer is likely 
to be faced. Their farms won’t stay 
put.

On the wide prairies of North 
America acres of loose soil shift 
each year, through the action of 
wind and rain. Up to the present 
there has been nothing to prevent 
rit. Farmers simply had to sit and 
watch the fertile top soil wash away 
in the heavy rains of the spring and 
autumn, and blow away when. In 
the summer, the burning sun dried 
it up into fine dust.

Thus, every year, says a writer in 
London Answers Magazine, the land 
was impoverished, and no amount 
of manuring or careful cultivation 

part of the farmer served 
what seemed to be a hope- 

battle agaiqst Nature.
V ?r two

find a weapon which will turn defeat 
into victory, and the Biological In
stitute of Svaloef, South Sweden, 
hopes before long to put a stop to 
this constant disappearance of valu
able soil.

They are crossing wheat with the 
famfters’ old enemy, couch grass, 
and they have every reason to hope 
that the result will be a useful crop 
of grain, provid^ by a plant whose 
clinging roots will bind together the 
shifting soil.

Canadian farmers will have much 
to thank the scientists for when they 
plant this grain, and another on 
which the scientists are working 
now.

The latter is a cross between 
wheat and rye, which, it is hoped, 
will be capable of withstanding the 
bitter cold of the long northern win
ters, and of producing a useful crop 
at the same time. The Canadian 
farm ers’ continued prosperity de- 

'\|m e such type of grain.
■  the yield is too small 

4>ut jn  the future, no 
^  ■* crop.

Smart Daytime Fashions y
A CHARMING basque frock for 

growing girls, and a bouaa- 
drssa for large figures, both 
■mart and becom ing, both easy 
to make. Even if you’ve d<me 
very little sewing, these patterns 
are easy to follow . Each one 
la accom panied by a com plete and 
detailed sew ch û t. And a tour

through the shops will show you 
irresistible new fabrics to make 
them up in.

Basqae Drees fee Olris.
No wonder girls love a basque 

dress like this! The fitted waist 
with'its basque point in front gives 
them such a grown-up feeling. Tlie 
full skirt, square neckline and puff 
sleeves are so becoming. Make 
this dress up for your 4>»Chter 
in taffeta or silk crepe in time for 
Easter, and later on in printed 
percale or dimity.

Large Women’s Drqss.
The diagram shows you how 

easy this dress is to make, and 
it fits to perfection. Notice the 
raglan shoulder line, the eraist- 
line snugged in by darts. Tlie 
roll collar, with the smart little 
tab in front, is very soft and 
becoming. Very com fortable to

JUk Me s^nolher
A  A Gmnéral Qoím

1. How many watts in the bulb 
on top of the Edison Memorial tow
er?

2. Do animals grow during hi- 
bemation?

3. What is tha average per cap
ita savings of inhabitants in tbs 
United States?

4. Does all ice float?
8. What per cent of persons en

rolled in schools attend public in
stitutions?

6. What is the difference be
tween green and black tea?

The Answers
1. The bulb is of 5,300 watts, and 

is 14 feet high.
2. They do not grow. All body 

activity is at low ebb.
3. In the year ended June 30, 

1037, it was $101.
4. Ice that sank resulted when 

Harvard scientists recently froze 
vrater under a pressure of 30,000 
pounds to the square inch. Or
dinary pressure is only 14H 
pounds.

5. Approximately 80 per cent of 
all persons enrolled in school go to 
public educational institutions and 
10 per cent of them go to private 
schools.

8. The difference is not in the 
tea plant but in the processing 
method. The leaves selected for 
black teas undergo a fermentation 
which changes their color and 
flavor. Leaves for green tea are 
dried without being fermented.

work round the house in, this 
dress is sufiBcienUy tailored so 
that you can go shopping in it, too. 
Make it up in percale, gingham, 
broadcloth or tub silk.

The Fattersw.
1481 is designed for sizee 8, I.

10, 13 and 14 years. Size 8 le - 
qidres 214 yards of 38-incfa mate« 
rial, phis 114 yards at bias fedd te 
fln i^  the neckline and sleeves.

13M is designed for sizes 38. 38. 
40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 50 and 82. Size 
18 requires 3% yards of 38-ineh 
materiaL For contrasting collar, 
% yard, cut bias.

Sprlag-Seaimsr Pattern Beak.
Send 18 cents for the Barbara 

Ben Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It coih 
tains 109 attractive, p ra ctin l and 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
BeU patterns are weU planned, 
accurately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a sew-chart 
whi<^ enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own rkrthee

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1030, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, HL 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

•  Ball S nid tc«!».—WMU tmrrtm.

WHO SAID
THAT A 600D LAXATIVC 

HAD TO

T A S T E
B A D ?

Who seid that you hare to soew ep yarn 
f am in diegusi erwy tiaie Toa tahaaoM- 
thing for oaoMipauoa? Yon hare ts de 
nothing of tha kindt

TUdng a lazathe esa be are^ U l as 
pkaaaat aa eating a piam of dalirisas
choeolate—pforided yoe taka lu e x .  
Ez-Iex gives you a rtweapk ekaaisg 
out—botil woixsenoothiy, eee|y, eàih- 
out throeing your «liiniiiatire w e tn  
out of vfaaak, without osmiag namm or 
slofliock poo*.

For over 80 yasn, Ea-£ex has barn 
Amanes’s favonte family laxative. Now 
it baa bean SeimUtfleaB¡f Imipmii. R’s 
aetoally bsttar thaa avwl It TA8TRS 
BETTER than avw, ACTS BETTER 
thaa aver-and is MORE OENTUi 
than I

Equally good for ehOdrea and (. 
upa. iOf and 254 boMaat your dmggkeV

Now Im provod-bolter thaa averi

E X - L A X

Stadias Servs Cs
Studies servs for delimit, far 

ornament, and for ability.—Frenp 
cis Bacon.

DON'T 
ASPIRIN-FOOLISH

Why ilA  chsipiissB o f unknown 
hrsitdi When 8L Joeeph is an 
pure es genuina, as money can 
buy—so seoDomical—814 dos. Tab- 
IsU 3 S o -« dos. 20e—1 doe. lOe.

As ths Hear
E'veiy lift, liks svery hour, had 

its end.

M A K iM O m r QUICKC— -

with KUT-KWK
Hxas h __________ , _________
Nti'naiTT aver plaraa befan tha
ank¿Ñle,farSALAnaaad _____
o< Iba añdle tad m toom  C ornos Kxmom

[AnanotiCMi iSnsL, KorK̂ :vsc Cammot Koar.
botfaar. B a d a t a . BO mrln«Aao<
BO atlnnad kaocfclaa. Pdllt Gai 
Ratafla for aalv tu s . Bverrbodr 
eScndtl.OOfairomoaiBpMa KorJCt 
fall lofanutieB oa hoar to maka Wc 
falli or part tkiia. Huiry. Sacara la Jbnn tf mtt MMedad. ddAaa 
NATMNIML WSMP——P. e. B* I* .
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CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO
Moral Contagioe | stockholder in a society for the

“ Every individual who breathes I spread of moral contagion.” —Wil> 
a word of scandal is an active I liam George Jordan.

HERE'S A A I  n  P I I I T A I I C D C  should
WHAT v U L U  U A I I U I I C I C O  know

Th is  tpeciaHttd medica
tion-Vkfcs Va-tTo-nol— 

b  expumly dcNgned for the 
nose and upper thnet, whwe 
most calda begin-snd grow. 
Uaed in time—at the first 
meeze or miffle or initatian 
in the noae—it belpa to per- 
amt many ookb, or to thiow^ 
off head oolda In tbek caHy 
ttagea. Even when your head 
ia all d o g ^  up from a cokU 
Va-tro-noi bririp comforting 
idief—Imyou hraaihe againi

V . C K Ì ^
Va*tro-nol
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«EST UPTIST CIU8CI
V. A  ÜKnaarrf, paaior 

Saoday Sebooi M !• a. m. 
Prauliloir l«t, lad, aad ifcb 

Sandaya Momias aarvleoa at 
11 a M.; avaning aarvlao 7:t0 i». ■  

Viailora ara ai «aya «Miceiaa

DIGNIFIBD 
FUNERAL SERVICE

liGsnssd Enbilnir aad 
Licensed Fuienl Director

Day Dbona 14 
Ntgbt gbeaa 46

Moreman — Buntin

Miss Talliii Bell Oies
Prlaado har« will ha vary aor 

ry to loara of (ha daaih of Mlaa 
Talloy Bali of Soroford, who 
paaaod away Wadaoaday. Faa 
oral arrangamaata wara laoom 
pialo aa wo go to praaa.

N O T IC E

Í
Moadaoiaa Bilk Hamllloa and 

Ciaod Saodgraaa of Libbuck 
apaol (ba weak aod bora.

iETIOOiST CHURGI
Bbarob Bobool. t itt A. I«. 
Proaoblag, 11 A. M„ 7:10 P. M. 
Mlaaiaoary Stietalloa 
Otrala 1, Moaday 8 p m. Gir

ala t, 8:0t p. Da.
Prayar aaaaliag Wadaoaday at

7:18
B. J Oaborn

Tka Panbaadla Baptlat Work 
ara* Goafaranea will aaaal wltb 
Iba Piral Bapital Oharab at Olar 
andoa April It  at It a m All 
woman ara argad to ba praaaoi, 
aapaoially all oommlttaa abair 
maa, wltb (hair raporta. aa lbl< 
lalbogoarlariy W M. U. maating 

Poblleity Cbairmaa 
Mra L. Q tlaaao

r>
%

IE01EÏ LOOSE 10. 413
Hadlay Ckaptar No. 418; 
O E. 8 . tmmtm tka rmt 
Friday af aoah maatk.
at tM  p. WL

Maoabara ara mquawad to ittiaJ. 
Vfaitofa wairama.

Katia Maa Moraotan. W. M. 
Taaoia liaacaraaa. Sae.

c Dr. Geo. C. Taylor

Sridiati CMropdttor
«

Colaa Irrigatioa Vapor Batka

Clarendon, Texas
a

Aeraaa atraat Irom If. B. Ckarek

Mra Bd Beliror and danghtor, 
Paalira, alaitad tba formar’a 
mother lo Ncwcaalle Itaa pant 
waak aod

The Log Cabin 
Service Station
NOJTLESS GASOLINE  

P ANOLENE OILS

Aaoag ihoao attandlag lha 
Baator aarviaas at Lawtoa, Gala . 
Sanday were Mr and Mra. Zei> 
Mitabeil. Mr. and Mra Leo-i 
Roeyoa, John Rol>arl Laaraae^, 
Tom Moffitt, Miaaea Mildred OvI 
wall, Z«lla Qrlgaby, Baby MeffU 
Myrtle fUavaa and Mary Ralea 
Bridget.

U. S. TIRES 110 TORES 
LItttIni Siiraitii

4.50 I 21 ST.6S

5.25 118 S9.29

6.00 1 16 SH.38
Phon* 6

Mra. J. O. MaDoogal wba la 
very 111 la a Mempbie boapital, 
waa reported raating wall Wao- 
Doaday aigbt.

Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Binda and 
Mr and Mra. Baford Binda and 
liilla dangbter of Tya riaitad in 
Ike Prank Kendall borne laat 
week end.

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndon, Twxas

Pri Sal April 1118
Hepalonc Caaaldy in

Texas Trail
Alae Carieon The Timid Rakbll 

It 16c

Sal Midnight abow enly April II
John Barrym ora In

Night Glob Scandal
Also Travel Talk in eolor

10 16e '

Mrs Prank Stmmona Is visit 
log In Kansas'Olly.

Horses Ceoper end wife 
Amarillo visitors Sstordsy

wore

Hall Co. Baseball Laagua
Rssalla laal wosh:

Ghlldrssa t, Hedisy 4 
Memphis 6. Grossroads t
Parnsll 6, Ssllsbary 1 

Oamss Ibis wssk:
Hadlay al Parnsll 
Ssllsbary al Memphis 
Orsaaroada al Oblidrasa

San Men Tara April 14 16 16
W . C. Fields in

Big Broadcast of 1938
Also Cowboy Sbarly and Holly 
wood Reportar

10 16a

Wad Ttaara April 17 18
Robsrt M ontfom sry in

The First 100 Years
Alao Three nn a Rope 

10 Me

Revival
To bagla, Iba tirai Saaday la 

Angnal, at iba MatbodiaiGbnreb

lEOlEY LOOSE RO. 991i

Political Ralljf
Walcb for farther aonoanoe 

manta of the Janlor Slady Olob’a 
palltleal rally.

Pound—a pnraa oonlaining 
soma menay. Owner see W. R. 
Banister.

A. P. sad A. 61 
mesto on Iba 1^ 
Tbarsday m e 
in saob month. _ 

Alt members are arges to attand. 
Visitors are wsleoms.

Ilia Keine, W. M.
O. K. Johnson. See.

Pelitical Annoancemants

r i

O. R. Onlwsll end family ra
in rasd Tbnraday from a viali to 
Pi Worth and otbar potala.

Mrs. Oaall Ooopsr and son 
Donald Oana of Amarillo viuliad 
rslallvas bora laat wssk.

Mr. and Mrs Will W 
hava ratarned from a 
Lillie f laid

Tests Prove the 
Power of Food

Oomlng AllrasUons 
Jans Wilbers In "Ctaeakera” 
Rsbarl Taylor In “ A Tank 
Oxford "

Demonstrate a Vitamin-Rich 
Diet Is Vital to Health
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Now with everyttog at oer Anger tipe with 
fust a click of a switch, we are inclined to Uke 
too much for grasted. However, there are 
times when we are farced to stop and think 
what n world it wosid be without such con
veniences—you knew, we kinds’ get a taste 
of the “good old days”  that we hear dad and 
grand-dsd Uik about. That’s what happened 
to Hamlin folks Saturdav afternoon when the 
electric current was dead from 2:10 until 6:40.

Low, gray rain cloods made lights almost a 
necessity in order to carry on business, so 
when the current went off. the sale of candles 
increas^ a thousaad per cent. We stayed in 
the diT goods stores awhile observing the ef
fect of ca n ^  lights, and it struck as as rather 
amusing when people grabbed a bolt of mate-
_si, a pair of son or some other merchandiss
and ran to the front door, bolding the article 
up and squinting, trying to see what color it 
really was—just like in the “good old days.” 
<Maybe that will account for tome of the ter
rorising colors peei^ are wearing.!

And the poor k i^  bow they did miss tbs' 
Saturday aitsmoon picture show! It’s really 
a shame that they didn’t have some stereo- 
acopic parlor pictures to look at like ma and 
pa had—back in tke “ good old days."

We wandered over to two of our beauty

shops and found dosens of women and girls 
drap^ on the Boor, chairs and ttoola, literally 
sticking their heads in the Are to dry that new 
wave set. That reminded us that back in tbe 
“good old days’’ grandma didn’t shampoo her 
hair in tbe winter or in rainy weather; she 
just rolled it up on curlers.

We noticed tbe barber ahope also felt the 
lach of electricity. Yon know back in the 
“good old daya“  they weren’t bothered with 
all those little electric gadgets ’cause grandpa 
just turned a bowl down on pa’s head and 
started cuttin’. The Bnishing touchee were ac
complished with the old blue and white shav
ing mug and razor.

We stopped in to see how tbe drug stores 
were making out with their Frigidaire motors 
stopped and their candle light. Somehow or 
other they didn’t seem too hapy about it. Now 
we could rave on and on about this, but what’s 
tbe n.'ie? Printing presses were stopped, bank 
machines halted, in fact, there wasn’ t a busi- 
neaa house in Hamlin that did not feel great 
lack of electricity. And when the current 
Anslly did come on after three and a half 
hours, people gave whoops and hollers that 
made tbs Indians back in the “good old daya” 
look like sissies. ( No charge to the West Texas 
Utilities Co. for this spiel.)
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MaMoaas soak tay at I p. m 
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Ygdolin’ Kid froin Pine

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

Ma n k i n d  owes many 
things * to the animals 

which have been used as test 
subjects In laboratories all over 
the world. As doctors and sci
entists have waged their war 
against disease, as they have 
made great strides forward in 
the study of foods and nutrition, 
they have carried on many of their 
experiments with raU.

The rats pictured here dramati
cally illustrate the power of food to 
induence growth. Although these 
two rats are exactly the xame age.
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WIFADASOS CLUD
The Wlfadaaaa Olab a e l 'Taea 

day Aprll 18 al ike booia af Mrs 
V«. B Grlmaley, witb 18 mam 
bera añil I visitera presenl. Tbe 
konse was eallad lo ordar aad 
Mrs. Nswman lad Iba alab 
prayar, all joinlDE In. Tba fal 
Iowíbk prairram waa Eivan:

Bala Ourd read a bomoroas 
placa, To my kasbaad

Mra Luaila Swinnay, Talk on 
Islepbona

Mra Grimalay The laslraasrl 
Tben foilawed a tasl, eaotTwril 

Ing wbat I dld tke firsi 18 daya 
ef Aprll; ene writs a day and 
paaa 11 lo tba nexl, on aroand; 
quite oomieal.

Tben fellewed a drawlnq con 
leal draw yonr owa eoaalailsns, 
Aprll foel

Tba mealinE adjaamsd and 
tba boateasea «arvad aandwlobas 
cookies and eoaea

Tba next msstlDE will ka al 
ibe boma af Mnt'jobn Koaningar 
wba will demoBsirata a salad. 
TbU aaatinK will ka Taaaday, 
Aprll 88. al 8:80. Meal la town 
lo go

Mrs W. D. Maadaahall spent 
Ike paet week end la Wiabl a 
ralla. O

Mr and Mre Rosaos Rapali 
pf Paoipa ara vUlliag la Ike 
Walla bsma.

Mr and Mrs M G Wbltfiald 
aad H L Wbltfiald and fasatly 
spam the week end in Amarillo

Masers, and Mesdamea H 
Horaehlar aod M G. Whit 
8fld Mias Jto)b4^«ob left W

the weight of one is twice that of his 
brother. Where one animal la puny 
and underdeveloped, the second is 
fat and aleek and full of vitality.

What has produced such a differ
ence m weight and general physical 
well-being? Merely a alight differ
ence in diet. The twe rats have 
lived under ident'eally the same 
con.iitians, but the smaller animal 
on the left has received food leak
ing In snffleient vitamins, while tbe 
other rmt has been fed the same diet, 
reinforced with vitamins.

If a well-balanced food ratinn Is 
vital to the health of animals, bow 
much more vital It mast be for 
hnman beings. Surely the lesson is 
plain te see. If a mother wants her 
children te thrive she most teed 
them adequately. The child who is 
receiving a diet laehing in vitamies 
has no chance to grew and develop 
properly. Nor will the adult an n de- 
teient diet attaia or maintain epti- 
mom health.
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EOITUK’S NOTE: To plan a diet 
wisely, to recognize the foods rich In 
important food elements, we must 
learn to utilize the discoveries 
of science. We moat keep abreast 
ef the aewer knowledge ef ipitritioii 
as it is presented by wise, enbiased 
Interpreters such as C. Honston 
Gaudiss, nationally known food an- 
tborlty, who each week offers hit 
"What te Eat and Why" column in 
this newspaper. In this column Mr. 
Goudiss translates the latest devel
opments into simple, non-technical 
language. By following his article.- 
regularly, it is easy to keep in ate; 
with the most up-to-date Andings o 
nutritional science.
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